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Abstract
Wheat spelt is a promising crop. A high food value and high-quality biochemical composition of grains make wheat spelt 
favorably remarkable for groats production. Preservation of the food value is an important task of food production, but regimes of 
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grain processing must provide good culinary quality and consumption safety. 
The aim of our work is to study regimes of irradiation and humidification of wheat spelt grains, influencing the output and 
culinary quality of the ready product; development of recommendations as to production of rolled groats. 
There is studied an influence of different regimes of water-thermal processing on the total output of groats and rolled groats 
of the highest sort. The reliable connection between the output of rolled groats of the higher sort and duration of irradiation by the 
electromagnetic field of the ultrahigh frequency and grain humidification has been established. No essential connection as been 
established between humidification and the total output of groats. 
The duration increase of UHF-irradiation (>120–140 s) conditions the essential growth of dust middlings and decrease of 
rolled groats of the highest sort. The long-term irradiation (180 s) conditions the decrease of groats boiling duration by 17 % compar-
ing with the short-term processing (20 s).
The established influences of the factors are preconditions for transferring obtained technological solutions and their use 
under conditions of existing groats factories of different productivity. 
Keywords: water-thermal processing, microwave irradiation, wheat spelt, groats output, culinary estimation. 
DOI: 10.21303/2504-5695.2020.001533
1. Introduction
Groats are traditional food products together with bakery products. The popularity increase 
of groats products in the last decade is caused by popularization of health nutrition. 
Wheat spelt or two-grain wheat (Triticum dicoccum Shrank.) is a type of membranous 
wheat. Plants of this variety are characterized with resistance to unfavorable climatic conditions, 
tolerance to many fungal diseases, simplicity to soils. Today wheat spelt is widely introduced in 
organic agriculture [1–3].
Many scientists [4–7] note the superiority of wheat spelt grains by food value comparing 
with soft wheat. The biochemical composition of wheat spelt grains is in the wide spectrum. The 
content of determining components is within: protein 12.7–25.7 %; starch 50.0–66.2 %; lipids 
0.9–4.9 %; cellulose 1.0–2.2 % [8–11]. Wheat spelt contains more lutein that may be important for 
preventing vision disorders [12]. Wheat spelt grains contain more iron, selenium, zinc, manganese 
and copper comparing with soft wheat [7]. 
Groats and flour are produced of wheat spelt in food industry. Products of spelt grains 
processing have a high culinary quality. Spelt grains have perfect dietetic properties. As a result 
of slower assimilation of starch, wheat spelt has a low glycemic index [7, 13]. It also contains less 
allergic substances than soft wheat and spelt. 
The stable growth of production volumes of wheat spelt grains, especially in the developed 
countries of Europe and Southern America is observed. There appears a necessity to search for 
rational ways of its production. But as a result of low information about groats and flour-grinding 
properties of wheat spelt grains, processing manufactures are unable to use the potential of this 
crop effectively. 
The use of irradiation of the ultrafrequent electromagnetic field (UHF EMF) is a well-
known method for intensifying grain processing technologies. At that it is almost not used for 
wheat grain processing, and the studying level of this question is insufficient. 
Determination of regularities of an influence of different regimes of wheat spelt grain wa-
ter-thermal processing allows to foresee technical parameters of groats production. At the same 
time it is necessary to determine an influence on culinary properties. So, correspondent scientific 
studies are urgent. 
2. Analysis of problem condition
Wheat spelt gains popularity in food production. Obtained bakery products have a yellow 
tint, and somewhat nut smell. Flour of wheat spelt grains is mainly fit for products with unessential 
needs in gluten: biscuit, pastry, waffle products, fruitcakes. But studies about wheat spelt grain use 
for groats production are absent. 
Wheat spelt grains are similar to soft wheat ones, widely used in agriculture today, by an-
atomic form. Peripheral parts of wheat spelt grains are presented by seed and fruit capsules. Fruit 
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capsules consist of the longitudinal, transversal and tubular layers. The aleurone layer of wheat 
spelt is presented by thick-walled cells of different form and size [15]. Despite the similarity of the 
anatomic construction of wheat spelt grains to ones of soft wheat, spelt characterizes with the even 
placement of important nutrients in capsules and endosperm [16, 17]. But it essentially differs by 
physical-chemical properties. Work [18] proves that wheat spelt has higher heat-creating capacity 
comparing with soft wheat and barley, and it is recommended to use it as a renewing energy source 
in regions of its production. 
Wheat spelt grain processing in groats products is a promising direction. It has been es-
tablished, that wheat spelt grains are used for producing whole and comminuted groats. Porridge 
of groats has a higher biological value and culinary properties, pleasant taste and smell, good 
outlook, fine friableness. These studies deal with whole and comminuted groats. At the same 
time the culinary quality formation depending on processing technology elements is insuffi-
ciently studied. 
Due to the abrupt growth of a share of refined products in human nutrition, the content of dietary 
fibers decreased. The use of whole-grain products is the most available and cheap source of dietary fi-
bers. Shortcomings of whole-grain products are a low culinary quality as a result of the hard consistence 
at chewing [14]. It has been established, that porridges of wheat spelt don’t cause essential uncomfortable 
sensations at chewing [19]. It makes production of whole-grain groats from wheat spelt promising. 
It has been established, that an output and quality of groats are essentially influenced by dif-
ferent regimes of water-thermal processing and peeling of grains [14, 20]. Water-thermal process-
ing includes only humidification of grains or combination of humidification with heating (steam-
ing). The traditional technological operation with grains is its peeling for improving a culinary 
mark and cleaning of a grain. 
One of grain thermal processing methods is used at rolled groats production. Grain steam-
ing is most widespread. New methods are infrared irradiation and one by the electromagnetic field 
of ultrahigh frequency (UHF-irradiation). Their use shortens, simplifies the technological scheme 
and decreases the grain processing duration. 
Today there are many attempts to introduce UHF-irradiation as a method of grain thermal 
processing. Microwaves have no ionizing character. UHF-irradiation just doesn’t influence the 
chemical composition. A motive factor of processes in grains is heat. The electromagnetic field 
causes vibrations of bound electric charges (dipoles) in grains. It creates dielectric heating in 
places of water and lipids. At that the “boiling” process takes place in a grain. Different phys-
ical-chemical processes, connected with protein and starch, go. Dextrinization of starch and 
decay of lipid links take place. As a result, technological properties change [21–23]. At that the 
ready product assimilability increases, the food value and the content of water-soluble substanc-
es grow, the term of groats cooking shortens. An important result of irradiation in a microwave 
oven is sterilization. 
The use of UHF-irradiation at producing groats is elucidated very little in literary sources. 
UHF-irradiation is most often used for producing “torn” groats of corn and buckwheat grains. Its 
influence on the output and quality of rolled groats of wheat (spelt) grains is not studied at all. Most 
researches deal with rheological and technological properties of flour of irradiated grains. Several 
works are devoted to consumption safety and changes of the biochemical composition. These prop-
erties don’t describe the influence on the output and quality of rolled groats. 
Works that studied the question of using UHF-irradiation of cereal grains don’t propose 
an effective way of using it at rolled groats production. Today there are no recommendations as to 
wheat spelt grain processing. Mechanisms of changes in the groats output and quality depending 
on irradiation duration and humidification of grains need fixation that is an interesting question 
from the theoretical point of view. It makes preconditions for transferring obtained theoretical 
solutions. 
The aim of the work was to establish optimal regimes of wheat spelt grain irradiation and 
humidification by the output and culinary quality of the ready product. It gives a possibility to pro-
duce rolled groats with the high culinary quality of wheat spelt. Quality parameters of groats will 
correspond to requirements of SSU 1055:2006. «Fast-boiled groats. Technical conditions».
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The following tasks were set for attaining this aim: 
– to establish the influence of the UHF-irradiation and humidification duration of wheat 
spelt grains on the rolled groats output; 
– to offer a classification of obtained groats after grain rolling;
– to study the culinary quality of groats depending on production regimes; 
– to substantiate rational regimes for processing wheat spelt grain in groats. 
3. Materials and methods
3. 1. Raw material
The research object was wheat spelt grains of line LP1152 (obtained by hybridization of 
Triticum dicoccum (Schrank) Schuebl./Triticum durum Desf.).
3. 2. Equipment for research
Grains were peeled using air and sieve separators (Fig. 1).
                                        а            b
Fig. 1. Equipment for grain cleaning: а – air separator PETKUS K-293; b – sieve SLU-1
Humidification was conducted using a microdrop sprinkler. Grain irradiation by the elec-
tromagnetic field of ultrahigh frequency was conducted in the microwave oven: RAINFORD 
RMW-301 DGC/S, nominal power 1000 W, microwave frequency 2450 MHz (Fig. 2).
                            а           b
Fig. 2. Microwave oven RAINFORD RMW-301 DGC/S:  
а – chamber for research; b – device outlook
Grains were rolled by the rolling press RPK-200 with cut rollers (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Rolling press RPK-200
Its rotation frequency was 450 rot/min. Peeling products were fractioned on the laboratory 
sieve SLU-1.
3. 3. Statistical processing of experimental data 
The studies were conducted in three iterations, randomized in time. The results of the an-
alytic iterations were processed using programs Microsoft Ecxel 2010 and STATISTICA 12. The 
experiment quality was estimated by the cogency of variation coefficient of samples, formed of 
the analytic iterations’ data. The experiment was considered reliable at their inessential variation. 
Dependencies between the factors were determined by the methods of dispersion and regression 
analysis. The factors’ influence degree was established according to Partial eta-squared (Ƞ²).
4. Experiments
4. 1. Base parameters of grain quality 
Wheat spelt grains, stored under identical conditions were used for the experiment. Their 
humidity was stable as 12.0±0.3 %. The mass of a sample for the analysis was 100 g.
4. 2. Characteristic of the production model of groats under laboratory conditions 
The process of producing rolled groats of wheat grains was modeled under laboratory con-
ditions (Table 1) according to “Rules of organization and conduction of the technological process 
at a groats factory” [24].
Table 1
Characteristic of technological operations of groats production under laboratory conditions 
Technological operation Equipment Note
Preliminary grains peeling 
Laboratory air separator PETKUS K-293 Air flow speed – 6 m/s
Laboratory sieve SLU -1 Elimination of admixtures, obtained by sieve orifice Ø10 mm and sieve pass 1,7×20 mm
Water-thermal heating 
Microdrop sprinkler Grain humidification by, %: 0.5; 1.0
Grain irradiator RAINFORD RMW-301 
DGC/S
Irradiation duration, s: 20; 40; 60; 80; 100; 120; 140; 
160; 180




Separation of rolling 
products Laboratory sieve SLU -1.
Elimination of admixtures, obtained by sieve orifice 
Ø6.5 mm and sieve pass No. 067
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4. 3. Peculiarities of the experimental study of innovation methods of water-thermal 
processing 
Water-thermal processing (WTP) of grains included humidification and irradiation in a mi-
crowave oven (UHF-oven). Humidification was conducted in hermetic cylinders during 30 min. 
A sample for the analysis was evenly distributed by the whole working surface of the micro-
wave oven. Grains were rolled without their cooling. A distance between rollers of the rolling press 
was 1 mm. Rolling products were cooled at the room temperature to 15 °C. 5 fractions of groats 
were obtained at groats products separation. Their detail characteristic is presented in Table 2. The 
output of rolled groats and other fractions is presented in percents (%±0.1).
Table 2
Characteristic of different fractions of rolled groats 
Groats fractions Storage conditions
grains stuck together Sieve orifice 6.5 mm
rolled groats of the highest sort Sieve pass 6.5 mm  sieve orifice 3.2 mm
rolled groats of the first sort Sieve pass 3.2 mm sieve orifice 2.0 mm
(groats) morsel Sieve pass 2.0 sieve orifice No. 067
Dust middlings Sieve pass No. 067
The culinary estimation was conducted according to the patent No. 104152 “Method of cu-
linary estimation of groats products of triticale and wheat grains”. 
5. Results
The output samples data of all fractions of groats and dust middlings, obtained without and af-
ter humidification at different durations of processing in the microwave oven are collected in Table 3. 
Table 3
Variation changeability of the rolled groats output after humidification and without it 
Statistical process-
ing parameter 
Groats output, % Total groats 
output, %
Dust mid-
dlings, %Groats of the highest sort Groats of the first sort Morsel 
Mean 62.7a/73.5b 24.3a/17b 8.6a/4.4b 95.5a/94.8b 4.5a/5.2b
Median 69.9a/79.9b 20.2a/13.8b 6.4a/2.8b 96.7a/96.5b 3.3a/3.6b
Minimum 12.5a/28.9b 8.2a/4.8b 2.4a/1.3b 92.4a/88.6b 2.6a/2.3b
Maximum 85.3a/89.7b 58.2a/46.3b 26.0a/22.1b 97.4a/97.7b 7.6a/11.4b
Standard Error 22.4a/15.4b 15.5a/11.5b 6.9a/4.9b 1.9a/2.9b 1.9a/2.9b
Coef.Var. 35.7a/21.0b 63.7a/68.0b 80.8a/111b 1.9a/3.1b 41.5a/57.1b
Note: а – indices without humidification; b – indices after grain humidification.
The data variation of the samples of the highest sort rolled groats output, obtained after 
humidification was less comparing with analogous ones, obtained without it. It testifies to less 
deviation of values of this parameter from the mean number of a sample. But in both cases the data 
variation was essential, because the variation coefficient was more 10 %. It testifies to the essential 
influence of another factor, namely irradiation duration in a microwave oven. The data variation of 
the samples of the total groats’ output differs by an unessential variation coefficient (<10). That is 
why the probability of the influence of different regimes of water-thermal processing is rather low. 
The output processes of groats products may be described by nonlinear models: 
           Highest sort=–5,5159+1,4839x+46,713y–0,0063x2–0,1643xy–19,0593y2, % (1)
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where x – grain irradiation duration in a microwave oven, s; y – humidification gradient, %.
             First sort=72,558–30,8593x–1,0383y+18,0963x2+0,0599xy+0,0044y2, %  (2)
             Morsel=27,4369–12,3926x–0,3744y–0,2963x2+0,0709xy+0,0015y2, % (3)
         Dust middlings=5,5209–3,4611x–0,0712y+1,2593x2+0,0335xy+0,0005y2, % (4)
where x – humidification gradient, %; y – grain irradiation duration in a microwave oven, s.
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Fig. 4. Influence of humidification and irradiation duration of wheat spelt grains on technical 
parameters of groats production: а – output of highest sort groats; b – output of first sort groats; 
c – output of morsel groats; d – output of dust middlings 
The methods of dispersion analysis proved the reliable connection between the highest sort 
rolled groats’ total output and water-thermal processing parameters (Fig. 5).
Grain humidification is of the stage character. Moisture penetration in a grain depends on 
many factors, especially water and external environment temperature, humidification time and 
gradient. At the same time surface layers of a grain (capsules and aleurone layers) add the course 
of the humidification process by their influence. 
The total output of groats didn’t essentially change at different humidification gradients. At 
different irradiation durations in an UHF-oven this index varied from 90.8 to 97.4 %. The output of 
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the highest sort groats essentially differed at humidification. Its mean value increased comparing 
with dry grains by 14 % at humidification gradient 0.5 %. At humidification gradient 1.0 % its 
output increased by 0.8 points. Irradiation time in a microwave oven had more influence on the 
output of the highest sort groats. At the duration from 20 to 100 s the output of such goats grew 
from 32.7 % to 86.6 %. The irradiation term prolongation (up to 180 s) conditioned the output de-
crease in 1.4 times.
                   a          b
Fig. 5. Influence of UHF-irradiation and humidification of grains on the total output of groats and 
ones of the highest sort: а – humidification influence, %; b – UHF-irradiation duration influence, s 
The most influence on the groats’ output was conditioned by the grain irradiation duration 
in a UHF-oven (Fig. 6). The humidification influence level varied depending on a considered prod-
uct. In the context of highest sort groats output, grain humidification has the essential influence. It 

































Fig. 6. Influence degree of parameters of grain water-thermal processing on the groats output: а – 
on the highest sort groats output; b – on the total groats output 
It’s known, that a change of the content of grain capsules and variety peculiarities essential-
ly influence the culinary quality [14–16]. Humidification and steaming don’t essentially influence 
it (Fig. 7). As far as uniform wheat spelt grains are used (without peeling, of one sort), the total 
culinary quality of porridge of highest sort rolled groats was equal in all variants. The consistence 
of grains at chewing was a bit hard, and a porridge smell was weakly expressed. It is expected, 
because grains were used without peeling. Despite it, the total culinary quality of the porridge was 
at the high level (7.3–7.4 ponits). 
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Fig. 7. Influence of grain humidification and its irradiation in a microwave oven on the total 
culinary mark of the groats (TCM): а – humidification influence; b – UHF-irradiation 
Water-thermal processing of grains had the essential influence on the boiling duration of 
highest sort groats (Fig. 8, а). Thus, the use of humidification by 1 % conditioned the boiling term 
decrease by 7 % comparing with dry grains. Grains irradiation in a microwave oven had more 
influence on the boiling term (Fig. 8, b). In 20 s of UHF-irradiation, the boiling duration was 
19.1 min. The processing duration increase up to 180 s decreased the boiling time to 15.9 min or 
by 17 %.
                     a      b
Fig. 8. Influence of grain humidification and its irradiation in a microwave oven on the 
boiling term of highest sort groats: а – humidification influence; b – UHF-irradiation influence
As far as the porridge culinary quality in our research didn’t change at different regimes of 
water-thermal processing, it would be expedient to select production regimes, providing the most 
output of highest sort groats. Wheat spelt grains humidification by 0.5 % before processing in an 
UHF-oven has a positive effect. The optimal term of grains irradiation is within 100–120 s. At such 
processing duration the output of rolled groats of the highest sort was 89.2±0.8 %.
6. Discussion of results
The essential importance for a final consumer of groats products is inherent to their cu-
linary quality and cooking terms. Rolled groats of wheat spelt grains, obtained using UHF-irra-
diation, are similar to ones, produced of analogous cereal crops by culinary quality parameters, 
studied in works [15, 16]. The high level of culinary quality of wheat spelt groats is a result of 
structural differences of the construction of surface layers and their total quantity. The influence 
of UHF-irradiation on changes in the structure of capsules is little probable. But the use of long-
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term UHF-irradiation essentially lowered the boiling duration as a result of high levels of proteins 
denaturation and starch pastification. 
The offered optimal processing regimes of wheat spelt grains LP1152 (obtained by hybrid-
ization of Triticum dicoccum L./Triticum durum Dest.) allow to get up to 30 % more output of 
the groats of the high culinary quality comparing with traditional processing technologies of soft 
wheat. Integration of UHF-irradiation in the production technology of rolled groats allows to effec-
tively intensify the process at the expanse of exclusion of the stage of grains humidification before 
its rolling. The modernized technology is urgent for designed enterprises of low industry because 
it essentially decreases costs for main funds. 
The obtained results are limited by variety properties of the studied raw material. There is 
a probability that new forms of an increased biological value will be obtained at further selection 
work. The essential influence on the culinary quality is conditioned by the quantity and mechanical 
properties of cellulose. That is why a decrease or increase of the number of surface layers of wheat 
spelt grains will condition a culinary quality change of ready products. 
A shortcoming of the conducted study is the use of the apparatus of periodic effect for 
generating UHF-irradiation that make its real use under production conditions impossible. But the 
revealed positive influence of UHF-irradiation on the quality and output of groats motivates the 
development of a laboratory set of constant effect for studying not only irradiation duration, but 
also other physical parameters. 
The great importance for forming the culinary quality of the ready product and its biological 
value is inherent to variety features of processed grains. Further selection work for decreasing the 
number of surface layers, protein content increase and increase of its balance level by the amino 
acid composition is a promising development direction of the studies, presented in the paper. To-
gether with it, a complex analysis of technological properties of new sorts and hybrids of wheat 
spelt and their change as a result of UHF-irradiation is promising. The obtained results will be 
necessary for further generalization and widening of recommendations as to optimal regimes for 
wheat spelt grains processing in groats products. 
7. Conclusions
It has been established, that it is optimal to humidify grains by 0.5 % with irradiation du-
ration 100–120 s. The use of such processing parameters provides the output of highest sort rolled 
groats at level 89.2±0.8 %. The culinary quality at that is at the high level (7.4 points). Quality pa-
rameters of groats correspond to requirements of SSU «Fast-boiled groats. Technical conditions».
The influence of humidification and irradiation duration in a microwave oven on the output 
and quality of rolled groats has been revealed. Humidification doesn’t essentially influence the to-
tal output of groats. The increase of UHF-irradiation duration (>120–140 s) conditions the essential 
growth of the dust middlings output.
The grain irradiation duration in a microwave oven has more influence on the output of highest 
sort rolled groats comparing with humidification. The influence of humidification is reliably essential. 
Grain humidification (by 0.5 %) of wheat spelt of line LP1152 increases the output of highest sort rolled 
groats by 5 %.
The parameters of water-thermal processing of grains have no influence on the culinary 
quality of the ready product. The boiling term of highest sort groats decreases depending on pro-
cessing regimes of grains in a microwave oven. After 20 s of UHF-irradiation, the boiling duration 
was 19.1 min, after the long-term one (180 s) it decreased by 17 %.
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